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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Young people learn best when they’re well-fed and well-nourished. But children and 

teens are notoriously picky eaters. For all the money and attention spent on public 

and private school foodservice programs, it’s important that students are satisfied 

with and actually eating the meals that are offered. In this report, you’ll learn:

• What parents and kids want from school meals

• How districts are boosting participation in breakfast, lunch and snacks

• How branded products boost menu variety and quality perceptions
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The Vital Role of School Meals  
in Kids’ Lives

Most of the schools serving the nation’s 51 million 

K-12 public school students are impacted by the federal 

government’s school meal programs.  Almost 30 million 

students participate in the National School Lunch program, 

and close to 15 million use the School Breakfast Program. 

The vast majority of youth who use these programs rely 

on them almost every day. What’s more, the proportion of 

students whose family incomes allow them to qualify for free 

or reduced-price meals has been rising every year; the free-or-

reduced rate now stands at 74% of students for lunch and 85% 

of participants in the breakfast program. Some of these kids 

are so food-insecure that the only meals they eat on weekdays 

are those at school. Thus, the need for high-quality, filling and 

kid-friendly fare is great.
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The Problem: Wholesome Meals 
That Kids Want to Eat

As a school foodservice director, you face a multitude of 

challenges. Money and logistics have always been tight. 

But changes to the USDA National School Lunch Program 

guidelines have boosted nutrition requirements you must 

follow for school meals while reducing allowable amounts of 

fat and sugar, making it even harder to please kids who come 

from many backgrounds and may be used to different types 

of meals at home or in restaurants. (These rules were relaxed 

slightly at the end of 2018, but schools are maintaining their 

commitment to healthier meals despite the challenges.)

At the same time, efforts to reduce or eliminate vending 

programs have dried up an auxiliary source of funding, 

challenging the foodservice budget even further. 

School foodservice directors identify four interrelated 

issues. Some two-thirds say they are challenged to create 

healthy meals, minimize the amount of food dumped in the 

trash, boost student participation in meal programs and roll 

out new menu items that will appeal to their students.
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“We’re trying to mimic higher education 
and the fast-casual joints our students 
go to after school. Our food is trendy, it’s 
healthful, it’s flavorful, it’s local. It hits 
all the points that students want to see. 
They’re food-savvy, they understand 
health and demand higher-quality foods.” 

—Director of food and nutrition services for  
Greenville County Schools in Greenville, S.C. (quoted in 

FoodService Director magazine, 4/2018) 

School Foodservice Directors’ Top Concerns

Meeting New 
Healthy Eating 
Regulations

67% Concerned

 27% Very Concerned
 40% Moderately 

Concerned

Excess Food 
Waste

67% Concerned

 27% Very Concerned
 40% Moderately 

Concerned

Increasing 
Participation 
Rates

65% Concerned

 30% Very Concerned
 35% Moderately 

Concerned

Menuing 
Successful  
New Items

64% Concerned

 25% Very Concerned
 39% Moderately 

Concerned

Q: Thinking about the next two years, to what degree are you concerned with each of the 
following factors on a scale of 1 to 5 where 1 = not at all concerned and 5 = very concerned? 
Select all that apply.
Base: 403 K-12 operators
Source: Technomic K-12 Study



While foodservice directors like you work to please  

the kids they serve and align offerings with USDA guidelines, 

parents also have strong ideas about what they want to see  

in the lunchroom. 
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With strict USDA compliance guidelines, limited money and 

labor, hectic meal periods and the need to please picky eaters 

from many different home backgrounds, fulfilling these 

sometimes-unrealistic parental demands—under budget—

can be a tall order for foodservice directors.

Fresh—86%

Non-GMO—57%

Protein-rich—76%

Organic—54%

Natural—70%

Sugar-free—50%

Free of high-fructose 
corn syrup—62%

Most parents want the foods their kids  
eat in school to be:

Q: How important is it that the food and 
beverage offered at your child’s school have 
the following attributes on a scale of 1-5 
where 1 = not important at all and 5 = very 
important? Top two box responses. 
Base: 230 parents of K-12 students
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The Solutions: Think Outside  
the Box

This is a time of innovation and creativity in school 

foodservice. Like other nutrition directors around the country, 

you’re taking cues from kids, parents, the restaurant industry 

and larger trends in society. Let’s take a look at some of your 

colleagues’ latest innovations.

More Fun Foods

Despite the ongoing efforts of schools and foodservice 

directors, most parents still say they and their kids see school 

offerings as rather ho-hum:

say they would like their 
child’s school to offer 

“more appealing” foods 
and beverages in general.

74%

Most say that even the stereotypically kid-friendly foods 

offered at school just aren’t adequate: 79% want to see options 

beyond “standard” pizza and chicken nuggets.

Every parent and every school foodservice director knows that 

kids like to play with their food. Creative options around the 

country allow them to do so. 

Who’s doing what: Make-your-own pizza kits are all the rage 

in schools nationwide. The kits, packed in an eye-catching 

box or see-through clamshell, typically feature cold flatbread, 

pepperoni slices, marinara sauce and shredded mozzarella 

cheese for kids to assemble as they wish. At Windham 

Raymond Schools in Maine, the kits also include cups of 

roasted edamame and peaches for dessert.
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Good-for-you foods are getting the do-it-yourself 

treatment, as well. In Ohio, Cincinnati schools offer salad bars 

with “spice stations” where students can customize dressings 

and toppings, and breakfast yogurt bars with an array of 

garnishes such as fresh berries, graham cracker crumbs, 

shredded coconut and raisins. 

Alternative Proteins

America is way past the old meat-and-potatoes paradigm. 

This is particularly true in schools, which must deal with 

strict budgets, growing awareness of the environmental 

impact of meat-heavy diets, and the difficult task of 

feeding children from many different cultural and religious 

backgrounds.

Parents are generally supportive of meals beyond meat:

• 61% say they would like school menus to offer more in the 

way of alternative proteins that contain healthy fats, such as 

peanut butter.

• 56% give thumbs-up to school initiatives that raise 

consciousness about the possibilities of meals beyond 

meat, from product sampling to school gardens to Meatless 

Mondays.

want their child’s school 
to offer more meat-free 

options in general.
40%

• 39% would prefer that their kids eat more plant-based 

proteins such as hummus and nut butters in place of meat.
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Who’s doing what: Among the school districts boasting 

meatless meals are the nation’s two largest, in New York 

City and Los Angeles. In the Big Apple, schools offer vegan 

hummus; chili and sloppy joes made with plant-based 

ingredients; barbecue tofu; and black beans with plantains. 

In the City of Angels, a pilot program put into motion by an 

eighth-grade student continues to expand, with 10 vegan  

lunch options in high schools; in a 52-day pilot program,  

the meatless meals were chosen by one out of every seven  

or eight students. 

Beyond the Lunchroom: Grab-and-Go  

for Breakfast and Beyond

Lunch periods of 15 to 30 minutes allow little time for students 

to line up, select their meal, sit down, eat and chat with their 

friends, so a lot of food goes uneaten. 

The morning rush to get to school and into the classroom by 

the final bell means that a lot of kids who could benefit from 

a nutritious school breakfast will miss it and spend their 

morning with grumbling stomachs and less than their full 

attention given to the day’s lesson.
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Many school districts are coping by offering grab-and-go 

and allowing students to eat in their classroom or elsewhere. 

Some are even experimenting with snacking options beyond 

the rigid meal periods.

Parents are all for these ideas:

• 68% of parents want to see schools offer grab-and go 

snacks.

• 63% believe schools should offer more breakfasts to go.

• 60% say the same thing about lunch.

What’s more, many parents whose children have school 

food options beyond the cafeteria say they do utilize them. 

In schools that offer a vending machine, 53% say their child 

obtains snacks or drinks there. When the school has a hallway 

food kiosk, 49% of parents say their child uses this option, 

and in districts where a foodservice cart visits classrooms, 

48% say that their child takes advantage of this service. And if 

there’s a food truck on campus, 36% of parents say their kid 

accesses food there. 

Who’s doing what: In Austin, Texas, students and teachers 

fill out preorders for breakfasts to be delivered to their 

classroom the next week or the next day. In Rochester, N.Y., 

breakfast in the classroom includes portable options such as 

breakfast pizza and pancakes on a stick. 

Tuscaloosa County Schools in Alabama repurposed an old bus 

and fitted it with little-used equipment for mobile meals, 

from breakfast in school parking lots to after-school snacks 

and packaged suppers distributed at an after-school YMCA 

program and low-income housing developments. The district 

also deploys breakfast carts with cloud-based tablet POS 

systems, purveying breakfast sandwiches, smoothies and 

other hot and cold portable foods in school hallways; the carts 

Vegan options in the Los Angeles school district.
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have doubled breakfast participation. Orange County, Fla.,  

has also rolled out a walk-on food bus as well as “Cruisin’ 

Kitchen” golf carts. 

Why Branded Items Matter  
to Kids and Parents

Today’s kids and teens, with their lives awash in visual media, 

are the most brand-conscious generation in history. Familiar 

brands reassure kids that they’re on safe ground and that they 

are choosing foods and beverages that their parents trust.

Parents also seek reassurance of food quality and purity, in 

part by turning to trusted brands.

• 65% of parents say they would feel better about their child 

eating school meals if they include ingredients they know and 

trust.

• 58% say they are reassured about their child’s participation in 

school foodservice if the brand names the parent knows and 

trusts are featured.
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Branded condiments and sauces such as jams, 
syrups and toppings

Branded crustless sandwiches

Branded individual packets of nut butter  
and chocolate spread 

Branded granola bars and poppers

When parents were asked about branded products at their 

child’s school, eight out of 10 identified specific products they 

would like to see. The most popular product lines were:

• Branded condiments and sauces such as jams, syrups and 

toppings – 41%

• Branded individual packets of nut butter and chocolate 

spread – 41%

• Branded nut butter spreads – 40%

• Branded crustless sandwiches – 39%

• Branded granola bars and poppers – 37%

Interestingly, these products all align well with current trends 

and demands in school foodservice. Branded condiments, 

sauces and dressings can enhance the salad bar or yogurt bar. 

Branded jams and preserves, as well as nut butters in bulk 

or individual packages, work well as topping choices for the 

cafeteria’s selection of toast and bagels. Branded syrups and 

toppings customize breakfast pancakes and make them more 

appealing. Individually packaged branded foods, spreads and 

condiments are great additions to make-your-own and to-go 

meals and minimize mess. 
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Managing Trends is a Priority Task. Your school district, your parents and your student diners 

expect you to keep up with a dizzying array of current foodservice trends: customization, grab-

and-go meals, dining beyond the lunchroom and extended dayparts, from breakfast in the 

classroom to after-school meals and snacks.

Pleasing Parents is as Tough as Pleasing Kids. Parents have big demands. It’s not always easy 

to ensure that school cafeteria fare is fresh, natural, organic, rich in proteins and free of things 

like high-fructose corn syrup or genetically modified ingredients—especially if you depend on 

USDA bulk foods purchased with a full year’s meal plans in mind. Nevertheless, those are the 

demands parents are making on behalf of children who are not likely to articulate their wishes in 

quite the same way.

Customization is Key. To some students, school is boring enough as it is. Children and teens 

want to choose their own school meals from a wide variety of options. They want to individualize 

these foods with their favorite toppings and condiments. Sometimes, they even want to 

assemble their own meal. And they want options for eating meals beyond the same-old, same-

old cafeteria.

Breakfasts and Nonmeat Meals are Opportunities for Innovation. Breakfast participation 

is rising, but school districts see an urgent need to cater to students they haven’t yet reached. 

We’re seeing experimentation with new foods, new locations and new hours for breakfast to 

start the day off right. Meat-free proteins are an important social and nutritional movement, are 

demanded by parents and community activists, and align well with trends around global fare. 

Branded Products Mean Something. Trusted brands are important to kids, parents and school 

districts alike. Foods and condiments that bear familiar national brands are a sort of shorthand, 

promising wholesomeness, quality and consistency to parents and reassuring kids that the items 

you serve them at school are the same good foods their parents and their friends’ parents offer 

at home. For the school district, these branded products represent a labor-saving shortcut, an 

assurance of food safety and a fast, easy way to get in on the latest trends.
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Key Takeaways
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Good memories in the making.™

©/® The J.M. Smucker Company

School foodservice is one of the toughest corners of the industry. Budgets and 

labor supply are incredibly tight, foodservice directors must please multiple publics 

with often contradictory agendas, and kids demand the same foods they see on 

TV, in social media, in restaurants and at home. Branded products from Smucker 

Away From Home are an important and easy way to boost students’ and parents’ 

perceptions of food quality and variety. We stand ready to help. For more  

information, contact your Smucker Away From Home representative or visit  

www.SmuckerAwayFromHome.com
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